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!Arran, New Yoe', Jan.ls, 1849.
I am glad ip perceive that you are awaking the

attention of your good eitmens to the imp:Mance,
of Plank Reads. In no portion of the country are
they. MOM desirable than about Pittabiugh,.whick
is famed for her miserable roads. In this State
we hear of them being built in every direction.,
During the past autumn, I travelled over a portion
ofone now buildingfromUtica to Sackett'sHarbor,
on Lake Ontario, and which whenfinished, will be
over two hundred miles in length. The cost of
this road—which is a double track, laid with five
inch hemlock plank—is about twelve hundred'dollars the mile, and it is said it will hue eight
years, with very trifling repairs. Nothing can be
more agreeable than the motion created by riding
over thew; andwe feel assured, that it-once intro-
duced into the west, they will come into universal
use.

My expectations ahs fulfilled in respect to the
nomination of Mr.Weller, late candidate for gov.
ern= of Ohio, to be Commissionerto run the Noun.
dellbetween the United States and Mexico. He
was immediately confirmed, because the Senate
was assured that the interests of the government
required .the presence of the Commissioner on the

line at the mutest practicable moment Perhaps
he is as qualEted for that frontier service as
any man selected merely because of his party po.

sition would be likely to be, and no one else at

present stands any chance for the favor of the ad.
mini/Witham

The ultra Southern men are awfully despond-
ent on account of the miserable ending of their
scheme for agitation and ultimatedisunion. They

are especially appalled at the unexpected worse of
the two Senators from Texas. It is said that Mr.
Calhounwas affected almost to tears, when in the
meeting of the Committee of fifteen, at which the

addtivis was adopted by the meagre majority of a
single vote, Mr. Rusk, of Texas, rose to oppose

it. Like the first Cresar, the South Carolina Sena-
tor exclaimed, 'and thou too Brutus" Texas he
had made a mate of this union. He was her po.

Missal father. He had brought her in as a shield
of defence, a security and bulwark to the South
and Slavery @going the advances of the liberally

ing spirit of the age. Kr. Rush had been, in his

The cholera, youwill be glad to learn, has left
us entirely, having been swallowed up by the
CaliforniaFever; it is to be hoped the same results
may occur on your side of the mountains.

We are now anxiously awaiting the advent of
General Taylor's administration, and public feeling
is on the tip-toe to know who is to form his man-na. Anxious to allay as much us lies in our
power, this excitement, we have to state, that wehave received a private dispatch from a North
River Bird that annually migrates to a winter red.
dente In LOUltlialll4 who gays that while eating
his breakfast on the top of old Zack's chimney,
he heard the General read over to Col. Bliss the
following names, as being the moat likely to form
his body guard:

John J. Crittenden, ofKy., Secretary of State.
George gltans, of Maine, (as a compliment to

the Vice-President, by whom he is strongly back.
ed,] Secretary of the Treasury.

John Bell, ofTennessee, Secretary ofWar.
Robert C.Winthrop, Mass., Secretary of Navy.
John M. Clayton, ofDelaware, Attorney Gen.
Andrew Stewart, of Penn, Postmaster General.
I give this as I received it, and have no doubt

that it will prove nearer the truth than, he many
guesses which we base seen going McLean-ads of
the papers. This will make three from the Slave
States and three from the Free States Delaware
being as yet a Slave State. Talking of the Presi-
dent reminds me of the fact, which Is somewhat
singular, that out ot the eleven Presidents of the
United States, seven have been born in Virginia,
via:—Washington, Jederaon, Madison, Monroe,
Harrison, Tyler, and last Old Rack. This is glory
enough for one State. I cannot say, however, I
envy her the birthof John Tyler.

I understand that Chloroform is likely to be
superseded entirely, by a recent accidental dis-
covery of a distinguished physician at New York.
Being in to visit a patient, he discovered, after
being seated by his aide a taw momenta, that his
patient fell soddenly into a most profound sleep,
from which, be could not awake him on codes
raring to ascertain the cause, he discovered that
he had accidentally brought in his coat pocket,
[which he hadjust bought tram a newsboy] a copy
of President Polk'. last Message, which he im-
mediately threw into the frames, and his patient
gradually recovered his senses. He has since
tented its efficacy upon various diseases, and finds
it a perfect specific for the cholera in its worst
stage., by merely placing a copy of it in the hands
of the patient. The disease disappears as if by,
magic

weather here has been intensely cold for
the lain week—the thermometer having,in several
instances, receded to 10degrees below zero. The
ice in the Hudson above Poughkeepsie is twofeet
thick. Money is plenty here, and every thing
commercially speaking, has a buoyant appearance.

is generally supposed that the spring trade will
be a very large and prosperous one. The New
Yorkers are perfectly sanguine of ultimMely hay.
ing an unbroken copnection with Pittsburgh, via
the Erie Roil Road.

Major Lewis . Casa, jr., whose name would he
much more appropriate by the abraraction of the
letter C from it—has, as you have doubtless obser-
ved,been appointed and confirmed as Charge d'Af-
fairs to Rome: as an evideree of his fitness be the
posttion, I desire to relate a little incident of
which I was a spectator. Some time last fall,
while sitting in the public, parlor of Jones's Hotel,
Philadelphia, In company with a distinguished
friend, we were much amused with observing for
two full hours the operations of this distinguished
scion of the great Micharander—who with his sack
coat upon his arm,In full opera dress, was walking.
during the entire ume from one looking glass to the
other--there being two—now adjusting bin cravat.
now his hair, and then taking a general survey of
his entire person, with an exprusion of evident
satisfaction. A worthy representative of a seas.
ble Democratic People, truly' We trust General
Taylor will not hesitate In returning this young
gentleman to his anxious Papa, as soon as gas-

youth, hisprotegs. He had been tohima protector,
a guardian. And yet, this first, representative
from his own Texas, his beloved foster son and
ward, rose to flout him, to opposennd defeat the
dearest wishes of his heart. The scene between
him, the venerable archaconspirator and his rebel.
thous pupil, in that 'dark conclave, is said to have
been most moving and pathetic. Mr. Calhoun apa
pealed to him in the 0114415 of all their past ?cool.
lections, not to persist in his opposition: But Mr.
Ruskreplied that he considered these proposed
meammes preparatory to more serious oars far
shaking this Union. Hnteelingly acknowledged the
obligations of Texas and all her eons to Mr. Cal-
houn, and the personal kindness which he in hi.
youth had experienced at his hands, but his duty
was plain, he man cling to the Union as their ark
of safety and the citadel of their honor.

This scene was followed by others in the gener-
al meeting of Monday night, equally harrowing to

Mr.Calhoun. His mind, and et length his frame
has felt the effectsof it. iTo day, while conversing

in the Senate Chamber with Judge Douglass and
other friends, he stiddenly fell. He won recover-

, ed, took a couch 'and returned to hi. lodging..

The whip feel that they ore welLout of a bad
scrape; very few of them I fancy will auend the
meeting on Monday night.

The death of Col. Oroghan as confirmed. A vig,
moan saturable is already going on for the vacant

place. Itstencil° be agreed that CaL Duncan. of
the artillery se:vice stands the test chance of suc-
cess. The Secretary is pledged to him, and the
President has expressed himselffavorable.

Foote, of Miss., has again made himself coo•
apicuoua as a laughing stock, by a virulent and
most malignant attack upon Judge McLean;and
by tutting up sundry other anum in the Senate
Chamber. Foote mistakes the auennon which the
tracks of the mountebank and the extras, aganz.of
the Harlequin always attract, the reputation sad

honorable fame. Mr. Underwood had moved to

amend the hillier the reduction of postage, which
was then u:der discussion, by confemng the
franking privilege upon the judges of the Supreme

Court. Foote immediately gathered himself up for
a philipic against Judge Mclean on the pretence
that be had been meddling in polities by writing

letterson the Wilmot Proviso, the Mexican war,

Ste., &o. He was impelled by fiendish malignity
against the South, he had soded the ermine, he
had degraded the bench, and ao al—and thee Mr

Foote'sat down, imagining that he had annihilated
Judge McLean.

Presently after, Mr. Underarm!, spoke of th
attacks by journaliVa and others against members
of Congress of abusing the franking pi, vilege.—
This again set in motion Foote, of Moo. Did he
heara Senator say he cared tbr the aria cks of edi-

tors and scribblers in newspapers? He was as,.

Mniabed He dispised them all with a scorn too
lofty for utterance! He was the worst abused moo
in America, yet it had never disturbed his cone.
nimity, nor lessened his self esteem. Foote won't
have Justice done him for this night. The official
reporters will be afraid to record tin silliness, as it

came out of him ar.,l the independents in the gallery
were too much occupied with their own mem
meat Co take notes. The facetana "Doctor," of the
Herald, tried to do him justice, but was unequal

tothe task, stuffed his hartkderchtef in his month
put his hands on his aide, and fell back exhaust.
ed. Bat Foote will he heard of again. "Von may
tax woollens, hot you -can't ke'p down genius:

Justus.

A Hurt to Cameo... Eronsacrrs —Persons
emigrating to California,and who are desirous of
reaching thatdistant destination es speedily as pos•
Bible, are earnestly recommended to take, before
leaving, a box of Brandreth's Pills, which will ire
certain to accuse thema speedy passage. The LV
is perfectly sanguine,that they will also obviate the
necessity of taking along with them spades and
pick axes to dig out the gold with, as two or three
pills, played in the ground, over night,sad!, if there
is any gold in it, work it entirely out by morning.

From the Sandwich Wands
Csuronsik, Goth, Es:naturism Sauer:so, &c.

We have the New Bedford Mercury,of Mons
day, containing in fall the accounts briefly given

hesetafore by telegraphic despatch. The news
from the Sandwich Islands is to the 2d of Sept.,

famished by fides of the Polynesian and Sandwich
Island News, received by the late arrival of whaler
ships from the Pacific. We copy additional items
from the Mercury, as follows:

The excitement which theIIeCOMIII by thisanis
val create in our village is very great, and every
body is packing up for Caligarnia. The ship &bane
and brig Euphemia, have already sailed with pa-
sengers, and others are preparing to follow. The
companies or awomations are composed of old
residents at the islands, and are men of weedy
habits.

MOM BIM YOWL.
Cornmpoodenze of the Pittsburgh Casette

Nirw Yoga, Jan. 16; 1649.
Nothing has occurred to break the monotony of

the city, except a movement in the Common Coon.
cil toextend the rights of suffrages to all ',own:r.
tied white females, over twenty one years of oge,
who may be the fortunate possessor of maytaxable
property within the city limits,' and who has prod
such taxes as playhave been levied. The reason
given ter thisextension of the area of voting free-
dom in city matters, is that representation and tax-

ation should e together. The riguto vote in stets
city could hardly be exercised by a tarty, who
would be obliged to contest the held with halt an
acre of rowdies, and not accomplish much after

...The Polynesian of Ang 2r3, sayw Dunngthat
week no less than three vends have been dams
patcheirfor San Francisco.

Our trade with Califorwa is rapidly increasing.
Itgives U. much pleasure to notice the goad

conduct of the crew of the U. S. ship Preble, do-
nor her stay in our port.

The Honolulu Friend, of the I u September uyr
'At the latest intelligence from the gold region

there was no falling off in the amount ofgold that
rewards the labors of the miner, but the hot sea-
son and exposure had produced a fearful amount
of sickness The probabillty W.O that the 'fever
and ague' and other disease would make tad hav
on among the crowd of adventurers Intempers
ache, gambling and kindred vices were tearfully
rife and attended with their usual evils and mi..
chief.'

Crowds still dock in from the country en route

for Cahlornha which's/ill continual the leading to-

pic of confrersanon with all classes. The moat

glowing accounts are told.by those interested in

ships, and the truth is indeed hard to get. Amid
all the contagion it may however, be taken as a
fixed feet that, at the mast admitcs there were two

million of dollars worth of gold waiting shipment
frbm San Francisco for New York. The promul-
gator of Una story Is one of the firm merchants
here, awl needs no endorser.

The editor of the Polyneamn, in speaking of the
gold in CAM:gran, seems to apprehend that the
diggers willeventuglly have great.trouble with the
Mormons, who up there in great numbers, and
who claim a prevemption right to the land.

He also estimates that therh will 'be twenty
thomumd perwria there digging by 'annul hit.
A. en instance of the fever at Honolulu, it is men-
tioned thatone person actually started in • whale
boat. The U. S. ship of the line, Ohio, we. daily
expected to arrive at Honolulu. Sbe Is ultimately
bound to California.

IThe southern tier of minMies we full of entnue
sin= onaccount of the opening of the railroad in.
to theirbefore distant region. Paasengers fir be.
y‘ond all calculation•come to us from thence, and
the freight for abundance and variety hi un.
precedented. A train left Binghampton that paid
tolls of $lO3l, with others from intermediate places
equally profitable. At all the depots, the rush of
freight exceeds all the means of warage, and the
Erie road in truth, has even proved itself as great

a thoroughfare to market as the Erie canal. Its
stock anti bonds are:advancing, sad, what's batter
are pawing into the hands of capitalists who will
hold them permanently.

At Tahiti all was quiet at the lawn dates.
The following le given wider the date of Hon.

olnln, Aug. Rau—-
"By a letter received from Gammen:eh, ofthe

whale ship Lagede, we learn, that during the night
of the sth of June lest, while in the "scam pea,
fifteen men belonging to the Lagoda, took three
of that ship's boats. end made off, since which,
nothing has been heard of them. At the time the
men left the ship. they supposed they were Not

more than 30 or 40 miles from the land, but Capt.
F. says they were at least ISO miles, and there
being a very thick fog at the time, it Is more than
probable that they have periehrd.

"From the same pource, we also learn that the
ship Wiscaseet, belonging, we believe, to New
Bedford, [an error, no such vessel in the whaling
fleet] low wrecked upon one of the Japanese
Islande, and her Mit, with the exception of In,
were lest. The six that escaped were taken and
put in confinement by the Japanese. One of the
men endeavored to make his escape, but was in.
mediately num:sexed by the guard. The remain.
log five were afterward, pent to some ship."

Steps have been taken tosecure the early con-
struction of the great "Astor Library" which has
been so much talked about. The act of incorpo.
ration has been reported at Albany, and will soon
be a law. The Library building is to be erected on
Astor Place near the Opera Home, at a cost o
875,000. Care has been taken by the Legislature
toavoid troubles such as attended the disposition
of the Girard fond, and we shall have a pope.
Mr and extensive library open all the time.

The erection of another splendid building on
Astor Place binds still more strongly the wealth of
the city to thatquarter. The stranger who now
confines his examination of New York to o dis.
mace of two miles from the Battery, knows noth-
ing of the town as a fashionable residence. The
lower pertof the city is devoted to the practical,
but the upper part even now rival, in appearance
European cities In its appearance of wealth.—
Churchesof unrivalled elegance,—publicbuildings
of magnificent proportions, and privateresidenees
of palatial dimensions and splendor unite in form.
Inga city that gives pleasure toany New Yorker
as well so the multitude ofstrangers.

The Hon. Zadoc Pratt, late M. C., has returned
to public life, and accepted the Presidency of the
Mechanic's Institute of thin city, and one of the
most honorable otficeain the gill of New York.—
The possession of a good deal of money will ens.
ble bun to do mach kir the society in return for
to notoriety he will gain by bis connection with
it. His 'pm:chola taking the chair was a model of
research and bathos, and willhave extensive cir-
enlation as on advertisement.

• Money remains very abundant here and almost
anyamount can be had at the legal rate ofinterest,
and leas upon abort time well &seared--

In the markets there is rather a pane. Aides.
foreign and domestic, maybe quoted to 7 cis; Cot.
ton has fallen upon the lint 0n.% 101ei Flour has
yielded a little, and ia fie lower; Grain is in leas
demand, and buyers refine to operate, except at
lower rates. The large tinivain of Pork, and the
Gat that much more is to come has pot delve pti
as and mess Ohio sells at 815 and dull. beef
cheaper, as well aspickled meats, which baveaold
at &Me for "Illfineheatere and Dana's engineered.

Appointments by lb. biteorelay Gabarel
Attorney General DARRAGH has made the follow

log appointments ofDeputies :
PhiladelphWootoey,—Wilhem B. Reed.
Lancaster—lsaac H. Hobbit.
Chester--Washington Townsene.
Blair—David H. Hollins
Clearfield—G.W. Hecker.
Columbia—RobertF. Clark.
Indiana—Alexander Taylor.
Armstiong—ilhorpas T. Torrey.
Westmoreland—W. H. Markin.
Northampton—H. 1). Maxwell.
Dauphin—James Fox.
York—William R. Morris.
Lebanon—J. W. Killinger.
Delaware—John H. Bronmhall.
Erie—Mathew Taylor.
Franklin—Hugh W. Reynolds.
Adams—Jstnes G. Reed.
Fayette—A. W. Barclay.
Somerset—John IL Belie.
Wastlington—R. H. Ramie
Greene—William Bailey.
Lucerne—Wasbingtion Lee.
Bedford—Francis Jordan.
Cumberland—James R. Smith.
Huutlngdon—J. Lovell Stewart.

Tax 'Or rum Crrv.—lt affords us much
gratificationto be able to announce that the disor-
der which has proved so (ant within a dor Weeks
Ova,has run itself completely out, and that>ow
not the dightest danger need be apprebembein...
We feel perfectly authorised in sayloil that all
dower is pail, andthat those whotied Enamour city
at the breaking out ditto disease, may nowreturn
without bier ofsickness, save the "ills that dash is
heir to," in ordinary peasants The wcathirwttaacleared up. end • hard (rust with a shire d
has dispersed the butvapors and moiled the at.
=sphere, so that the city is now completely roe
stored to its aerial healthy condition— .0.
ystes,...lsan 10.

Private loners from London state .that the now
United Statesban had been sold thereat par, and
a few small sums 411,00k. There.*rne fire -par.
chases made at the lrnikeis' board hemon .9aturday
'nominee 1091,and agar the board at 110. The
prWie bete is helped notemirby the the in landon,
bin also by the opiniarn which some are propisnd.
ing, that the sobtreasury am will ere long be repeal•
ear and a return made to the deposite system, un-
derwhich the banks gavethe Governmentits own
nooks an security far the faithful discharge of their
trnets.!—Jittarnadqj Gairstans.

"~ ~:..c".^g•,. ':'~a:<.o u:c;*.^„R~T"":.:..'~:'F..' ~. ...~~ ~ter".+ i. .. ~:Cr+; ._ _

~

Carious Epitaph.
Here hes

TwoGrandmothers, withtheir two Grand•
daughters;

Two Hoshatids, withtheir two Wives;
Two Flatlets, with their two .12aolthtenq_
Two Mothers, with their twoBoas;
Two htaidenx with their two Diers:
Tarp Eileen,with their two Bream
Yetbut six Corpses to all be buried here,
4U iioin leXiumsliNfroso incest clear.

/3ALVOI7MATIO3 Op THSI3OIII6.II.NOIL.
OnTuesday, Jan. 16th, Wm. P. Johnston, the

Governorelect of 'Pennsylvania, was inaugurated
at the capitol at Harrisbargh.

At half-past 11 o'clock, the Governer was wait.
ed upon by a joint Committee of the two Houses,
accompanied by the Heads of Departments, Canal
Commissioners,and a large concourse of strangers
and citizens, and the Military companiesunder the
command of Colonel E. C. Winless, and Adju-
fent Isaac WATICESEVIST, at his lodgings at Cover
ly's Hotel, and escorted to the Capitol The certi-

, &ales of het election were then read, after which
Mr. Pantie, President of the Convention, adminit.

tared the oath of office.
Mr. Johnston then rose and read his idaugnral

address att follows:
Femmes tom FELLOW GITELL,E

The Undoes, and confidence of the peoplehaving east upon me the Executive functions of
the government, and the prescribed oath tosop.
port the Constitutionhaving been administered, I
should be false to the sacred trust reposed in me,
end unworthy the confidence manifested, did I oat
deeply feel the responsibility of my position, and
firmly resolve to merit your support.

Probendly sensible, however, of my own weak-
OM., and folly conscious that without the encount
sgement and assistance of the people, the. ChiefMagistrate is unable properly to discharge the high
duties ofhis station, and instead of the substance
of popular power, becomes the empty shadow of IExecutive authority, I would earnestly invoke at
the hands of the citizens, the efficient aid of the I
same spirit which called into existence the free in-
astute,. of our country, toassirr me in supporting
and defending them.

At the commencement ofan administration, it
has been a custom with the Executive to indicate
the principles which will govern his councils, and
the measures he may desire for the benefit of the
people. The anneal 'message delivered at the or.ening of the present session of the Legislature, hassoperceded the necessity of a strict compliance
with Ibis usage, and on this occasion it will suffice
to refer to a few general views of the public policy
thatshall receive at my hands the fullest end stead•
bat supportand consideration.

At all times and under all circumstances, the
highest obligation of Thepublic, Servant, is the main-
tananee and defence of our Republican institutions.
That these shall receive, in the exercise of Execsolive power, a sound iaterpretatioce—that no ins.
pediment shall Interfere toprevent the salutary in-
fluence of their principles—that the popular mind,
when understood, shall be obeyed, are indices
which no public officer will disregard.

The benders of the Republic, inspired with pre-
bend wisdom, declared that all men OR bornequal.
ly keened independent; that the right of defending
life sad liberty, es acquiring, normalising, and pro-
tecting property, and reputation, are indefensible;
that all power inherent in the people, and all free
governments are braided on their authority; that
no preference shall ever be given by law to any
religious establishments, or modes of worship; that
no one can be deprived of his life, liberty, or pro-
perty, unless by the judgementof is peers, or the ,
law of the land; that no mares property shall be Itaken or applied to public use, without the consent I
of representatives: that education should be pro-
moted, and the blessing ofintellectual culture place
ed withinthe reach of every citizen. History and
experience have demonstrated thejnuticeof these
principles, and private feelings as well es public
duty, demand fir them a cordial support.

It is said of a venerated maxim that the object
ofall just government is the greatest good of the
remind number. In reducing this theory toprac-
tice, it shall be a constantendeavor to procure such
legislation as shall promote religion and morality,
and encourage science and literature. It will also"
be deemed a duty toelevate by proper means, the
condition of the laboring classes of society; to ad.
Vence the active industry of the citizen. and foster
commerce, agriculture and menufamures. Mee.
*eras for the reduction of the public debt, end the
consequent rebel ofthe tax-paying and burthened
people, shall et all times receive a most cordial
support.

An indebted nation cannot command the full
rneuure of its independence, nor feel the entire
blessings of its institutions. Whatever may be its
desire to promote active objects of General bene-
volence, its resources refuse a compliance with its
will. and national justice Is thereby freeeently de-
layed. Witha deep conviction of the Impatience
of this subject, and a settled confidence that the
people will sustain any safe measure, having in
view the payment ofthe debt of the State, it shall
be a constant aim to place oar finances uim condi-
tion ladischarge every public obligation, to miso•
taro unsullied the honor of the Comeerosweelth, end
to preserve unspotted, its motto offiXiffris,
erg, 1.4 Indepaulen.

The intentions of the people are pure, and are
uniformly directed to advance the gel:tend rospe-ray. When, therefore, they believe a roblic rune—-
tottery feels no anxious desire in uniron withTheir.,
own, for the public welfare, they' wilE waling!),
pardonorrors ofjudgement,and sustain him to his
public course. Ii is hoped the same generous end
.anlesentinient, the lame oonstraclawnfmotives,
the same appreciation of public conduct, which
have been extended to others re airairms potatoes,
will shield the administration about to commence,
from et least, unmerited censure.
tAn evil spirit is at work among UP, against
whose malign Influence ill should be cre their
guard. It is that spirit which creates a wrong
where none exists"—which in advance condemns
iteahtit:blhoiccurrant,noLf"dhisba'"duigaw confidenced=unwilling
to judge of works, draws from its guilty knave.lugs the spectres of e corrupt heart, and holds
them up to public gaze usclntential truths. It is
the same spirit which would array in hostile pose.
lion the dames Into which society divides—That
would place enpital and labor, the rich and the
poor at variance with each other. It is the spirit
that animates the bosoms of the Catatincepfevery
sit!,

In Europe there are noblemen and peasants. per
lineal and social distinctions, created and sustained
by law and sanctioned by prescription. In this
country all are equal under the lam; and no politi-
ciao, tic party in our country, would desire ti
change. in this fundamental principleof our consti-
tution. Pactaious distinctions can have no resi-
deuce where they are not sustained by law and
inch are the sodden transitions of wealth almong
the citizens, that the rich man of yesterday is the
poor man of to day, and the poor to day the rich
of to morrow. Where property is not secured by
legal enactment to particular classes, and wealth
is unguarded by immemorial privileges, an en.
lightened self interest will teach the the rich to
hold in reverence the rights of the poor, kr their
condition may be changed In themselves or their
°&print.

'ne rich and tiro poor are equally dependent on
each other for the comforts and luxuries of eivilued
hfr—separsue them, and the uttered ofboth perish
—the capital or the rich is valueless without the
assistance of the capital of labor.

The most dangerous, because the most inside •

oats enemies of the Republic, are those who prowl
among the honest, unsuspecting citizens, whisper-
ing insinuationaagainst men whose every interest
is connected with the welfare of the country.—
Each men should he rebuked as dangerous to the
well being ofsociety, as vacnilFing at the shrine of
party, truth honor, patriotism; end as tearing ass
under the confidence which holds us together as
one People.

In the discharge of my official duties, I shall
ever tear in mind the oath Of fidelity to the con.
mention and shall endeavor with my utmost abil-
ity to perform the sacred trust committed to my
charge. That I shall err in judgment when most
anxious to do right, must be anticipated, for human
intelligence is incapable ofreaching unerringtruth,
and the hope thata generous forgiveness on your
part will accompany hottest intentions, will sustain
mix and it at the end of my term of service, it
shall be my brume to leave the people of my ea-
tire State happier and wore prosperous than I
found them, I shall n4lt no provider inscription
over my grave.

Witb a firmreliance that the God of nations will
preserve our happy country as the home of his
people, end will lend his impart to an anxious en-
deavor to promote their loterests, and perpetuate
their civil and religions- larditutions, I enter on the
discharge of the duties of the Executive depart.
meat of the State. We. F. JOHNSTON.

January Id, 1819.
Alter its delivery, the band in atterplutze struck

up "flail Columbia," and the ceremonies being
completed the Convention adjourned, and the
spectators gradually dispersed.

HOYLITXAD EILIZIFTiOII,—,The subject of home.
stead exempuon Isattracting more or less attention
in all the States ofthe Union. We perceive thata
hill of ULU character is now before the New York
Legislature, with indications auguring its success.
Weare in favor of the adoption of such • low in
liennsylvania-r-piffering somewhat froth our rear
rested friend who has the honor of representing
Erie County in the State Senate, we are in favor
of it, mainly, because, aside from its inherent justice,
it is s measure datum to classes In community
wile, till mainly, have been entirely overlooked
in ln•lslation. We refer to women and children.
There is no reason, either in natureor justice.why
they should sink their indentity in the husband
and fattier, and be mode tofeel the full &roe ofall
his &nits, errors and nilsOrtunes. A woman, with
• drunken or spendthrift husband, sod nwroileidedby helpless children, has a right to shelter from the
storm. She should not be punished for the crimes
of her husband. Her condition. In such Mecums
stances, is often worse than absolute widowhood;
and she, as well as her children, is entitled to the
merciful consideration of the law, and ins in fact,
should she he in case's ofmisfonune involving no
moral guilt ontherarei her Insband.

We rejoice that the tendency of the age is to.
wards beneficent legialatloo, and lhat all low.
having for their object the protection of the weak
and Innocentare received with t6l/0r by the pen.

WOfthis character is hometimad exemption.
We should be much gratified to be enabled tomake
record ofsuch a law no among the wiseacts of the
present Legbilatitre.--Hrie Gagers

The above la bum the old Virginia Ossetia., of
174 The Lady leader may find some maws
pint in studying oat its meaning.

PITTSUVRGU
MONDAY INICIRIMG TAN. -1849.

PIEULADEZPHIA -NORTH AJILICEIICAII.,
AClvertleemems mid gabsetipdaturtotheNeeth AM"'

eau end Miltedewe. Queue, Pbllidelphia, received
and knmnarded from this Office.

HEWYOB= EXPRESS.
We will receive and forarard free of expanse, ad-

vertisements andsubscription, for this paper.

CONMEGROIAIc LIMY •ASD PICILADELo
PHIA. PHI OUJIIII4IIT.

flabseliptiona to this suitable paper will be received
andforwarded from this ale.

Da=ftranilesn Dane Warn upublished
Weckly, and Weekly .The Daily t. Eleven

Dollar' per the Tri•Weekly is nye Dollars per
arma; theFreckly is Two Dollars per swarm, tried,
isarroartes.

o. .llevarrnstea are earnestly requesnal to hand' In
&dr favors before 5 r. sr, and as early in thoday 4.
practicable. Advertisements not inserted for • sei-
ficd time will invariably be charged untilordered out

Fos Lana Commercial lotellipace,Domeatic, Mar.
Sets, Meer News, Imports, Money Markets, B.c. ace
kdrd Page.

■ee next page ter Telegraphie News.
Tor Local Natters see nextgaga

Eames= brk ,,..S7nrat Bonaas.—At the.but ses•
con of Compressaresolution was adopted by the

Senate, calling upon the Commissioner of Puente
for informationinregard to endwise estrumfoam,

with a view to further legislation be theirpencil.
tits, should it be deemedproper. Inobedience to

this resolution, Mr. Burke submitted to the Senate

last week a full, Interesting and valuable report

upon the subject, of which the New York Courier

has received a synopsis in advance ofits publics.
fiat' In Washington. We copy from that journal

the Wowing summary of us statements—
Whole number ofboats on which explosions .

have' occurred,.•• .. .2.33
" of passengers killed telnumerated In

err casee,l ra..,. ! •• • ........ 140
" officers killed [entunerani6 in31 cases] 57
," crew ''

Whole number killed [in 164 cases,l 1806
9- wounded(in 111 ...

..... 101l• •

Total amount ofdamages [m 75 cases]... .8997,610
Average number of passengers lulled in the

enumerated cars, 923
officers, " 2
crew, •

° ° 4
" killed, " ° • 11
° wounded " " 9

Average amount of drunage5............813,30 2
The cause is tutted in 08 canernot stated to

125; unknown 10; together, 233
Executive pressure gradually increased
was the cause in 16

U. The presence of undolrhested metals, ... 16
HI.Defective constinotion, 33
[V. Carelessness or ignorance 31

Accidental [rolling of the boat] 2
SATE= OP TEI=CIDERS.

Bursting baler,. .......................... 101

Collapsing One, 71
9Bourg steam pipe,

steam obests, 1
Bolt ofBoiler forced out,. 1
Struck by lightning,. 1
Blew outboiler head, • • • 4

eking cylinder bead, 1
" Amiga of steam pipe,.............. 2

Bridge wall exp10ded,............ .... ...... 1
Unknown, 3
Not stated, as

Of the total kiss o' iflife dprOperrty. ,calculated kora
the average of the given eases.

Pecuniarykies,233 easeset $13,302 ewh ,t2,099,3 66
Lass of life, " 11 each, 2,663
Wounded, " 9 " 2,091
Total killed and wounded, 4,660

*Tide average is not a fair one, as it is derived
from but six cases, inone oP:which (the Paulin)the
very unusual number of 120 lives mere lora

Ewa Canal. Cop .—The annual report o
this company is published in the Eefe Commercia

Advertiser. We glean from it the fallowing item
in relation to the condition of the Company.

Although the income for the season has fallen
ikon of the estimate, it has nevertheless exceeded
thitof last year by about 20 per cent.

TotalRevenue for 1848 $71,270 4,

Total Expenditure. " 56,935 79
Appmpriated tosettle balances inhands

of Superintendent
Sniplus of revenue over expenditures

and appropriations 11,094 37
In treasuryat lost settlement 21,311 59
Total inhand. tmappropriated Ist., Jan.

usuiy.lB49 32,465 96
The directors decided to appropriate the fund

on band to the annual interest falling doethe first

of January 1849 on Bonds and Certiftemee--the
moans enabling them to pay 6 per cent on the

amtificalett-end 3 per cent, on the bonds, now

payable:and paying in cash at the Treasury, again
issuing Certificate' for the balance of the interest
unpaid.

The total liabilities of the Company as liquifies

ted and estimated up to thefirst of January 1849,
are as follows:
Stock paid 364,950 00
Bonds outstanding— •...

.......
142,159 00

Intimate calculated up to Ist, Jun.1E49,172,045 44
Ekes on award of damages by Canal

Comudesioners 2,160 cm,
Outstanding accounts on the line—wars

mated 3 240 .32

Total liabilities.. • .
Deduct cash on hand

6081,,554 76
35,106 OS

Total beyond cash on band 8948„848 48

THE Menton= Cuenca Peorearr (Immune.
committee, consisting cd Messrs. George

Innis, Levi Scott, Leroy Smonnstedt,aadJohn E.
Power, appointed by the hat Methodist Episcopal
General Conference, held at Pinsbuigh, to whom

was referred the proposition ofthe Methodist Epis.
eopal Church South, relative to the division of the

Church property, have come to the blkivring de-
ad=

Hiving taken the advice ofeminent legal conn-
ed, in compliance with Ur direction of the late
General Conference of the Methodist Episcopal
Church,we are sanded that no power which we
possess, whethercorporate or otherwise, will war,

rant na to submit the claim made by youLa behalf
oftheldettuxliat Episcopal ChurchSouth, toa por-
tion ofthe _property of the Back Concern of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, to the decision oi
biters'

A suit alma for the recovery of the property
tdaleted„ is now the proposed remedy of theChurch
South, and the ease will,therefore, speedily come

below the Circuit Courtof Ohio or New York, and
monfind its way to the Supreme Court of the 11.
States.

Swains) Gran Benoz,—The New York Tri.
bane mentions •minor in that city, that the

ship Falcon, (which arrived at New Orleanson
the 9th, frOlitt Chsgres,) brought 1100,000 in gold
dusq but asthe New Orient's papers any nothing

on the subjecti it is doubtiest incomes. The Tris
tame an*.

mare reliable mmor, which is also currant,

Stabsst-thata merchant in *is city alas received a
'letterfromrtte captain af the ship John Palter, at
San piandico, which vessel was entirely deserted
by the crew. It is said that she has been manned
by volunteers from the mining districts, who are
coming home sqh their earnings,amounting to the
total value Cof $BOO,OOO. Ifthe halfof this be true,

there wilts! workenough for the mints next sum.
mar.°

Fauns
Female Institute, in this city,under the careof Mr.

and 2dra:tioshorn, is ina highly prosperous state,
Smad ao than at'any former period of its flouralb.
ieg existoooo. It numbers among its pupils a

imp number of youngladies whoare making great
pioicieradierr- -in the various branches of a sound

&axle education. At the commencement of the
next aeasion, on the erst of February, a comae of

agelatifin:Lectrues willbe introduced, a new phib
osophical end chemical apparatus having been pro

tided for.do purpose of illustration and expert•
manta. Sea advert semen.

Judge''lttion'scharge in the Factory Rings ease,

willbebpd under our local head today. A very

generallmuety has been manifested Coread this
ohne, which is said to be one of very cottridera.
bie Wkly. As me placed it in the hands ofthe

conipoiltOrs as.soon as., received; are have had no
opportunity of reading it ourself

Grit.Casar—This gentleman- is not yet elected

Senates! tons -Michigao, and a fierce struggle ap-
peal"tobo going on 63r the eke. The Free Soil.

ars .l_Whigs are pressing free sod rescdntions
, which they wish passed

• talon place.

Ma, dasitatna--OnrWashington ccurarpondent's
desoriptiVo of Mr. Calhoun'sbitter disappoiounent

isWet:excite no little compassion fan the
Jaen tut. Pool man—he tuella= oa

And timei.ke growth of his baby—slavery.—

Whatattipaeply, that, so great a wan should sainitace
..ff 4~crsiiserebla a cease.

cguroarcEs.--Those whoinmate leave

aittdirr-fa" fin .a 61 1,44: °alibi 4 0,
Ho n roitr e, yipfinda ship advertised in our cos

Today, Mr. M. Wallimas will aguiti,uloo.4iir6s
dayand

Ilestab meat smut /e.5..% MUSIC
Thekik:ming instance shows thaiScatch music

will make a Scoteintando anything when out of
his own country.

A gentleman winwas ■ first rate performer of
Scotch manic on the violin, spenta winter in Ex-
eter, and of course awn became well acquainted
with the musical dilettanti of the place. Dining
one day witha professor, the conversation tamed
upon Scotch muds, and a strrug argument arose
as to its beamg aimpetitioa:with foreign music;
the Scotchmanwhom we lthall Far the present
designate the Fiddler insist* that when properly
played, nothingcould excel it—the Professor oa
the other hand insisting it was only fit for a barn
yard.

TIl tall you what,' says the fiddler lay you a
wager of ..f5, that ifa party of Scotchmen can be
gotten together, I'll make them abed tears one min.
ate, sing the next and dance the third'.

'Done' said the erokssar, 'and if your music is
capable of that, I will not only pay youthe £5 with
pleasure, but will be convinced that it is the most
enlivening, pathetic, and best magic in the world.'

The difficulty arose as to getting en opportunity
for a trial. But thiswas Kos obviated by a third
party informing that a number of young Scotch
dined annually at the Old London Hotel, on the
anniversary of Burn'sbirthday. This was a capital
opportunity for the fiddler; for these young men
being principally raw-boned, overgrown Scotch
lads, who had recently left their own country to
carry tee in the neighborhood, ware the very
best ones upon which he was sure to make a

All now being arranged, and the utmost secrecy
being agreed upon, the eventful day was anxiously
looked for. At length it came, and the Fiddlerand
Professor, by an introduction to one of the party
got an invitation to the dinner. There were twelve
altogether eatdown; and nright merry party they
were. The Fiddler was not long m perceiving
that he had got among a right musical set, and ha
waded patiently till they were fit for anything. At
length he gave e wink to the professor, who at
once proposed that his friend should favor them
witha Scotch tune on the violin.

'Capital, capital,' cried the whole party.
The violin was brought, and all were in breath-

leas anxiety. The Fiddler chose for hisfirst tone,—
'Here's health to them that'. awn; and played it in
the moat solemn and pathetic manner.

,That'sa waeful tune,' mid a great big raw boned
youth to his next neighbor.

. 'lt is that Sandy. There's miekle in that tune,
mon. It remind. me o' a that's one,' Jamie, at
the same time giving a deep sigh; anddrawing his
hand over hill long gaunt face to hide the tears
which were tricking down his cheeks.

The Fiddler with his keen eye soon perceived
that before he had got through the second part of
his moe he would have them ell in the same mood.
He therethre threw hie whole soul intothe inure
meat, played the tune as he had never done be
bre; and an the last four bars of the tunedied away
like a distant echo, there we• not n dry cheek
among the company. Now is the time thought the
Fiddler: and without stopptug u moment, struck
up • bold, cut-mous style, "Willie lirew'd a Peck
Mani." Out went the handkerchiefs, away went
the tears.

Chorus" cried the Fiddler, and in nn instant
struck up—

For we are nae fon', we're nae that km
But Just a drappie inoar e'e;

The cock may craw, the day may daw.
But aye well taste the barley bree!'

The song ended, op struck the Fiddler in bis hes
style, the reel of 'Jenny slang the Weaver.'

'Hey, ye devils.' cried Sandy
'Scotland forever" cried Jamie,and in an instant,

tables, chairs, and glasses were scattered Mall di-
rections and the whole party dancing and jumping
about like madmen.
:Gat ran the Professor, (for he did sot know what
Wouldcome nest) up came the landlady with her
terofted train of inmates. But none darn enter
the room, the hums and thumpson the door be-
ing so boisterous; and it was only upon the entry
of s Scotch treveller, who hod just arrived, and
who cried to the Fiddler for any sake to stop, that
order was restored.

It is needless to say that the professor paid h.
bet cheerfully, and was fully convinced of the eke,
of Scotch music when properly played, and the
landlady took care that the Fiddler never came iu
to her house again on Bum's anniversary dinoer.
Eng. Paper.

Late from Oregoa—The bedlam War, t
The Near York. Commercial ha s tiles of the Ores

gon Spectator to the 13th of July inclusive—three
months later than the Oregon papers last recer4ed.

The President's Message of December, 1517, is
published in the Spectator of June 29th. The
Spectator of July 13M, saye a would be read with
graufiention nod pride by every citizen of Oregon,
but adds that so far as relates to Oregon, it fails to
satisfy us MUSLIM: The grievances seem to be,
tho President's recommendation ofamnia upon no
...ruis at an; that is a donation of Mod and not a
pUrchase.

The chief matter of interest is the war with the
lediane, who, it will be remembered, some months
previous to these dates, massacred a number of
persons in the Wallah Wallah valley. An army
was raised and proceeded against the Indians, sod
had defeated them in several encounters. By the
last intelltgeoce, this army was composed of 450
men, who are still out in the Nee Peters country,
following the murderers, who had fled towards
Foil IlalL The ormy to under the command of
Col. Waters and Colonel Lee. The latter, who
was appointed chief m command in place of Col.
°Mem, accidentally killed, refused to accept it, hot
acted under Colonel Waters, writes to Governor
Abernethy, muter date of 14thof May,

' Telequoit and patty are said to remain in the
vicinityof the Peloose river, and duns prove time,
Mere ern be but little doubt of our maces m cap
taringthem. The triendehipof the Indians here
increases with our numbers I feel no hesitation
to giving it as tpyopiaion thatiess bevilaWitkient
forceto accompbsb every thing that might be ryas
suitably expected at our hands; and rem assured
that no time ;babe lost in effecting the one grand
object of our mission.'

A letter (mm Mr. Meßean, chief trader of the
Hodeon's Ray Company, nt Fort Nes Percea says
be had received inammatum on the 4th of June,
that Salient lame, chiefof the Walra Wallas, had
taken and hang one of the murderers of the rids-
YOWIROS, and was in parsuit ofanother.

A proclamation signed by H. A.G. Lee, superb..
temdent of Indian alaiys dated July St, declares the
territory of the Carlson forfeited and subject t, be
occupied and held by American citizens, resident
in Oregon. A company appears to have been
formed for such occupstifin.

A notice from Mr. Lee to .Mesars. Blanchett.—
Roman Catholic missionahes, we betisve,—informs
them that missionary labors withthe Indians East
of the Cascade mountains. must be suspended an.
QI .the presence ofwell organised and disciplined
troops, under =amend of United States officers,
shall render such efforts ado and judicious"

&Imam Eel. and Walker, miastonartes at Fort
Colville, with Mew famthea, had been brought to
Oregon city, there to remain untilsafer tones.

!NIGMMEM;
Rev. T. Mcßride was drowned in Jane, while

attempting to cross the Willamytta
The Hudson's Bay Company's barqueVaacouvCr

eras wrecked, in May, on a bar at the mouthdale
Columbia river. A small pan of the cargo was env.
ed. The loss would be severely felt by the citizens
ofOregon as well as by the company.

A Cues= Hots—There was a man living inNewbury, Mn.., and a member of the thumb, by
the name of Way. He was an emientric character
and would an some occasions speak unadvisedly,
yet was a very friendly man, and was held in
general esteem. He was one who volunteered
his Serviceto bring up the goods of Rev. Me. Pow.
era upon the tee. It Wes no We In Pebryory, that
in ...me Pl.ees• especially where tnbutartes came
in, the me was thin and brittle. They, however.
made their way without serious difilcuky, until
they came to the mouth of the Oingsampanoollle,
the north east part of Norwich, where Way's sled
broke through,and bad him to have gone down,
sled, team, Way and all. But by timely effort on
part of his traveling companions, they were all
extricated. As won an Way and his team rcaA..
ed firm Tooling. be turned round and suraeyettlie
danger he bud been in, wad be' now the'Water•
taxiing and eddyiuglvith a frighthil aspect, he said
to his companions: That is a cursed hole.'—
When the party had arrived atNewbury, and they
were relating the the trials and danjem ofthe way,
some ono mentioned what Mr. 1. ay gam toth,...pornpanoosue. !t y:as on;' .

to 140 ;not oT fetv P4wcra, Caul he te*Sed to go,no his custom wan ,n like oases, and aconversation with Mr. WanV had admonish him,If ko •I.l3tild have been delinquent. He accord-
ingly went and told Mr. Way,that he had been
told that ho had been speakiurg tpuntsinatily andwickedly.

'What was itr raid Mr.Way.
'Why they say you said of Ompoumanwsruc, that

it wara ragroed hole.'
tWotl, it le n cursed halo,' said Way' 1 say it

Is a coned hole, 'tad I can prove it.'
'O, no, you cannot,' acid Mr. Patron,' and you

have done very wrortg—you Intl repent.'
'Why,' said not the Lord cone the

earth for ulna's star
'Yes,' said M. Powers.
'Wed; replied, Way, 'do you thinl Mat that little&wk.). Omporopanoomic wax en exceptlonV
Mr Powers turned away null exclaimed, ' 0,

Mr. Way, Mr. Wey, I stand in fear be you,' and
recording his mat, proseq. departed.—roams,Mamie:al Shad..

GovMseoa Densm—By the resignation of Gov.Johnston on Saturday last, the Hon. George Deride
became o:institutionallyGovernor of the Common.wealth, which distinguished office he held until
the inauguration of Governor Johnston yeaterdny
•—a time snakient at least to give him the title of
Governor--and we may add, that the Mike fell
into good and competent hands—thou who wouldneither abuse nor neglect such a trust—Jinni...burg Toisrrayh.

floors of Sloop.
Nature requires tire,

Custom gives seven:
Laziness takes nine,

And wickedness eleven
JOB PRINTING

RILL UPA LW CARDS, CIRCULARS.ilfanifeta; Bids Lading, Contract; La. amt,,HAND MIA, IJNELL ctttmcato ,cowls,rouran, Re. ,Sce
Printed at the ahoseat nonce,ai tow pd.; at thedo Guam Own, Tmm mum.

Dui Manz .1, M. Tura.—Penona who have ei-ther are benterubly ensured that • 2s. boa of Jounste
Mabee Tooth Paste will,on one trial, without fail,

Make the Botath pure and sweet,The Teeth white and Gums hard.
Reader, jest uy tins once. For sale by WM AC[

WM, tita Liberty it;Woo( the Big Boot ova

ntrxntetre Trapanitotie trateer'of Dr. ATLArree
Vrnrahlge.—Reed, ell thio doubt-

A ferrelmben placethe eatnusee rat he.,
enters Me spatula,travels Moos the passer, seizes
WK.the ret. exterrehtateeht. clutched',endear the
animal's deftmet PIMP to the Deht_ And- in lite
manner kayo I found Dr. American Vomi-
tus* to operate upon terms, thaw dreadful sad date

=rmentorsof ehildren. This remedy, like theta enters the apertureof the month, travels down
the gullet, hunts mead the stomach, Mys hold of the
aromas, abet.. the life out of the reptlies,lean their den. and eurems their carcasses clear out
'Mv!system. Tide at teat hes beenthe effect of the
rmi uga upon my claArca.Naples, Jars 1a47."-This is to certify that I baaen.rJ Dr. Wlsane's

Vermifoge, tool have toad it to 0p.... la like ma.
.rupon my children. JOHN HIUGUIS.

Naplea, Juar.,1,47."
For We at the Drug Stars of

J KIDD 1 Co

Improvement• m DanaSaari.DR0.0 STR.4 ItNl4, law of Boston, is prepared to
manufacture and art litrats Tata in whole utd parts
of sets, upon Ruction or Aunospbene Suction Plates
TOGrea.le. viva sianalles. where the nerve is
exposed. Mee andresideixe next dour to the May-
ar's office, Fourth Street. rittSiturati.Hasa no-1. ti. hi'Faddsui F. IL Eaton. jail'

ErrTheGaret., and Pitarglb il and other newrpa-
pert —tle,tlemen iroveltng, or any of our onions
enduing • supply of our Pi shrugh daily or weekly
newspapers or a variety f many of our Enstern,
Western, Northern and eonthern towns and emus to
read, and buy cbeop, _can call at MR. HARM' Asen-
ey mid Intelligence Office,salient afull supply a kept
and sold low --wid-- jaW

W. H. Wright, kl• D., Dentist.
Ormuz andresidence on Fourth street, opposite the

Pittsburgh Bank. Office hours from 9 o'clock to ld At
kL, and (mm 9 o'clock to P,M. septd.ly

PITTSBURGH PEDALS INSTITUTE
IMF, Second Session of this Institudon, under the

are of Mr. and Mrs. Gamow., for the J,Msentacadec mic year, will commence ott the first of Febrna.
ry next, in the same buildings, N0.59 Liberty street

Arrangements have been made by which they will
be able to garnish young ladies factlities equal to any
in the West, for obtaining a thorough F.nglish,

and Ornamental education. A full course of Phi-
lisophrial and Chemical Lectures will be delivered
dormg the wittier, illustrated by op rams. The de-
partmentsof Vocal and Instruramtal Music, Modem
Languages, Drawingand Palming,will cock be under
the are or. co.p.i..t Professor. By 010.0 attention
to the moral and intellecmsl improvement of diet: po-

lids, the Principals hope to meets a continuationof the
beral patronage they have hitherto eajoyed. Nor

terms, sea choler orapply to the Principals.
Px.ls.dtf
B=l

unit: sithseribers having takm the Saw Mill oboe
I the Flbb Ward Bridge, formerly ran by Mr. lob
Chamber..anti having a good mock of Tnnberon hand
would torch die patronage of the pubic. Order
thimkfully received and promptly attended to.

SAVARY & SPAULDING.

The andessigned having sold hie interest In the ahoy
MLR to Messrs Savory Os Ssinalding, would seems
mend them to his former customers and the common'
ty as being well qualified to give satislastiou to al
who may deal with them.

pa2l-dtm JOHN CHAMBERS.
ACE. GOODS—Sarni& Jounsok, 10bfgrket street,Lhave received one carton of fine English thread

lace and edgings; five canons loom made do; ten car-
tons cotton do; one do of black silk lace; two do of
black and white French worked lace cape.; one do of
14.4vitamins veils; togetherwith. variety of fancy
Brussels netts; black and colored silk netts for veils;
cord and white silk Illusion for evening dresses.—
Dealers and other•will find it for time minxn to ex-
amine them before purchasing. ragg

SELLERS' VERAILFUGE INOFARGIA.—
Cotoultst, fan. Bth, 1819.

Mr. R. E Sellerin—Your Vertitifogo has sold well,
and has been highly spoken of by all who hays used
it. From the succors Intending the administration of
your Verntifuge In every case I have heard of, I am
confident I can sell more donna the coming season
than I did lam_ I will" " receive tootles sup-
ply of( or 5 gross. pectfu•ty,

[Extract from least R. CARTER.
Preparedandsold Icy KLLERS, 67 Wood st,and sold by druggist. ge 'n Pittsburgh and AI

legtry._
For Ban Francis itonals--Dlreota

Rik Car„"a‘4ll.il to JOHN 11YElER,
aw loading at Chun's

wharf, Bitkiwi rill proceed without
delay. For balance of Jlr passage, having au-
parlor Cabin 11GCORMIC14110011/, apply to

IIA N'DEN a. COALE, e 3 [both Gay FL Sal.
M Winter& Latimer trill bare charge of the

cargo, andwill beplcued to teceilna further conaign •
manta jat'i

•TO LET.

AtTHE GROCERY corner of Second
and floss streets, at present occupied by Mr.
Wra. Wilson. POS.GIIIOIt 011 Ant ofApril nest.

isaa A. dAlffiatiii, Fourth street.

QUGAR LkIAD—On bandand for sale by
k:7 1.91 J kIDD Jr. C•

A CKTIC ACID—On handand far we byA KIDD& C.
(s DANVILLE'S LOTION—vs bandandfor sale by
l_K J J KIDD&Co

POWDERF.D DAyBEHJIY—On band andfor sale
by ja/J2 l KIDD & Co

PULVERIZED CITIJKIIS—Oa handand for main by
AV J KIDD& Co

ANFORD'S EXTRACT LOONVOOD—On Muhl
1.3 and for sale by odd IkiIDD 3 Co

IHEI.I4E—B3 bis Cheese, prime qahlity, just reed
%._./ mid for mile by %V d R AITUTCHEON,

1.511 Libel mt---

DRY PEACHES-3w reebusk dry Peaches, d mud
for sale J lnn W & RAPCUTCHEON

CliarTNUTS—'-50 hub Cbesumu, ree'd bad for sal
by JEN NV & H brCUTCIIIX/N

LARD-3 bbl. and 0 keg Lard, need 44 for wale
by)a,ll. W & R APCUTCHEON

GgEN APPLFS—4O bbls Green Apple., on bandfiand for sale by jal%i WS R WCUWHEON
DAINT -OD bids Fire and Ware, Proof Paint, •
1. hand and for sale by

l•n ry & R AraiTCHEON
ripOTATOE--3:10 meta Neabaarort Potatoes, ree'd

tius day per soar Robert Fulton, and for sale by
ra.22 TASSEY 6 BENT

Y0T4.811-13casks m nom and far We by
jail& TAISRY & BEST

I\TQ 6UI3AIL-10 MAU prime now crop, landing
1.1 p from rtmr North &Ivor and for sale by

J.,41 JAETES A 111:11relltIONt Co

RAISINS-440 0tof iLsaldo isoless;
qr do do do; in tune and 1.

Welow in close, by
IWM JAMES A HUTCHISON Is Co

DOLL RUTTER-4 lAN fre.b Roll Boner, for 00l
11, by jot/ FRIEND, RHEY & Co

IDOTAERI-4 casks first sorts, for We by
jag! FRIEND, BREY a. Co

FIVHERS-113 sacks prtnr,u,r,RHEY is:tby
CO=N -108 balsa far le blvD, Busy co
D Of ,L 1.11.17111R-41 611;51* reehl sad tir laa'ylA,. palm
" bbl Eggs, kw We byEi ARMSTRONG & CROZER

FLbbls superfineFlour, for sale byr inifn ARMSTRONG & CHORE&
('MALI CIDER— s bbl. to-day reed, sad for sale byV NOD ARMSTRONG A CROZER

• - -
--

rjD. GAZZAIII has removed ha office to the
. Post Once boakug, 3d suity—coirsoce by Philo

1.11stairs. All/41W

by Jal7 JAMES DALZKLI.,,waser 1.
j AHD OIL-13 bbla pure bonier strained, bt sum
Ld and We by 0 BLACKBURN & Co,

laid vain, meet

SSOAP-100 bee Crampmai Co'e extra Soap, In stare
_and Car &ale by late 0 bLA 4: URN &Co

PEARL STARCH-15 bzii in non, awl for sale by
Ata • 0 BLACKBURN & Co

otisH—la ..k. for ..„a
by 01$ Al ER &RIPS:MOH

SUGAR HOUSE AIOk,,ASSFIL-13 6bk La. tk ,Y.Haase 2dolaases, on CountOmani And 16? sale b
)alB Atiika.eß nicgErOri

WEITE 4IAVANA 81.10.1 411-31141411;0kiarant
Icrrar, vast recetyckOtnl;_o

uu,L,KE4 IZETSON

I!MA clll.-1:b1,11 :1,00 Vrar nursed L dafl d.tijecnived and for nabs by
MILLER k RICRETEION

CIOEFRR--40begs Rio Coffee; 30 do ‘51,..5x do do; 00
do Irv)n Coffee, la slam sna 1:430NAIR MUM RIC. . _

tYEt.ama..the botUe.(EBY ]!RANDY-1 qr. cask Old cog
foralaady .11904kc }ant importrd by as and othe bow. Ala MILLER k RICKETSON

Ajf ACCE13.61,-..70 bbla No 9 Manker..
A

1, lim4qrgoqkIRA mar lirooklyaand Carsala:Ala'3114_ •DALZELL

W.Wd=trbill 1414' WI MAIM%
RIB L 8 WATERMAN

iterACIIZBREL-25bbls No 2Mackaral, la • n v
aud tor .alo by lain L 8 WA

LARD-93 bbls No Leaf Lock MA tse'44 404 for
sale by _____l4lB ie el WATERMAN

DEANS-44146k small wEtto Etbeamlilsr Mio oDd for
.419 by 1413

(IRRAM CIIRESE-60 b. exeunt Chitiile; also, 50
kj do Western Reserve, for sale by

1.17 JAMES DALZRLI.
MANNERS' SCRAPS WANTED—Po(

kugheilt market price will tie priAt by
t.: BY.LLERS, 57 wood st

pima)r EACHI6I3--dOObush drinl Peaches, Woes,
in good eldriplog order; for sale 'by

joati fd'OILLS & ROE

T)U9KWILEAT FLOUR—Iti wirefor We by
Ale AILMSTRONCS& CROZER

SWELT CIDER-0 bbin jou teed and fot sale by
Alb ARAISTILONU 1 CROZER

bbls (or sale by
jalll ARAISTILONO k CROZER

A LMOND3-100 bags soft sballod, last reed par stsA Oriental, and for sale by
WILSON & Co,

J•10 warm WWI

CHLoaI.DE OlLt—Ost-itand and for We by
_talo

CHROME I.:REES—On band and for sale by
jalo _J itco

ALTIA10111.; COROME tilibllN—On hand andJO for sale by Alb J KIDD& Co

ri_ ____

MUIR& GERAIAN COLOGNE—Oa hand and for
I.T sale by laid JKIDD tr. Co

,

ARDOMINAL, SUPPORTERS—On band and for
tale by WO ' J IfIDD&Co ,

R Ytil-13 Backs Rye, for we by
------

,deeli ARMSTRONG & CROZER •.
• -

PWER PARIS PRINTING INK-lOlced. ne
ink. sdo book do. Cylinder prole Ink In e

met treelved end for nob by
dace J SCHOGNMAILTIR & Co.

STAR CANDLES-48 bz• huulhigand for paleb
41.14 JAS DALZW-L
AI(-q--200 kegs wetted, for vale by
_24.e!144 VON RONNHORNT

YiiiklttAND AIMENTO--20 bags Pepper; tOdo
Picseatcs fa stows tad fat sale, by

dcagi bIILLER k RICKEISON
AHD OIL-10bbis best winter strained Lard Oi
Li lending from Messenger and far sale by

darn ' !AS DiLLZELLoratei• St

('BEAM CHIEESP.--•xo b. pm. cram cheroot In
LI store UI for sals low to slow

JAconDAsignsneut,
.

by
S sn out,

. .1C..F~ ..
..'-.

-AUCTION BATA
ay SalaD.DaVia. AnaDea*or.

Spinsitid ilioenticed Furniture! Lmkwv, Poixt•
ings, cructsart.

OnTharsday_toorideo, Jam oSitt, si 10&obeli, et the
resident& of Mr. R. Nt, . Poindexter, AllextenT thy,
willhe sold his eistitn sleek of '1-leasehold F oohare,
,===Ed=;=Zl

•
I ,eet superior well toned piano, 1pr large rreneh

plate rift trams mirrors; 1 pall...pees pier tab/m;
pair splendid mainigattysofas; mahogany centre
table, I de side board; Mahogany .04 Riod.arab.,,a;
a few handsome oil paintings, a iihatry ofchoke stan-
dard works, 11seta beautiM eandefibras, 1 hoe drew..

togbureaus; chius, glen and queensware, together
with a large quantity of bouseholtJtoods, which may
be examined premous to thesale. rs at

jar) JOHNDanDAVIS, And/

Salty a Auction.
mil be added to the solo on Monday afternoon, Jen

ltd, at the assamerotel sa/es room, corner of Wood
and Folk as, substantial well made DABD Anne

23 posinges Dry Ctoris, on credit of ans. months.
On Monday morning, Jan 99d, at Id&Mock, at the

Commercial Sales Rooms, rooter of WOW and Falb
sweets, will be sold, without insertio—-

n large and general IaSOTSMOIII of wasnuable sta-
ple nod fumy Ltry Good., being the entire stock of a
luso who has dissolved partnership mid are closing
the concern, embracing superfine cloths, cassiateres,
satinet's, jeans, tweeds, flannels, blankets, bleached
and brown muslin., super prints, Motions, do Wes,
&paces, cashmeres, dress silks, bloe satin, serges,
fancy vest.ngs,hosiery, gloves, woolen, scarlet cra-
vats, woolen Oct coats, and • variety Or Imtsl goodh
ho ,sllofwhich may be examined previous to the stole.

At9o'clock,
Oinckstes, Qoamenrsse, Stamm; &e.

A general wsormieniofnew andsecoud hand house-
hold furniture, variety goods, he.

Al7 o'clock,
An invoice of very superior new silver watches of

modern style, nut received from one of the mom e-

nnes, shot goes, pletol., musical instruments, German
d?,,r019e *Porting houses in New York, fine cutlery,
fancy coeds, Ae.

jal9 JOHN D DAVIS, ADM

RIIIPIWINViI
THEATER.

C. S. PORTER Meese..
THIRD NIGHT OF MR. MURDOCH.

MONDAY, JA,10•11, 11:1, will be presented the
. HABIES7EII-BeVerly Mr.Murdoch.StatelyMr.Oxley.

Lenason Mr. Prior.Mrs.. Beverly • • Kiss Hider-Charlene Mrs. Prior..iHighlaod Fling • Master Wood.
Toconclude with

POOR PILLICODDY.Pillicoddy Mr. Dean.Sarah Blunt Mies Ont..Tuesday—Mr Murdoch will appear us a new Play.Nonce—The Gallery will remain closed during Ilsecold weather 24 and Id Tier, 33 cents.
VgISS WALTERS ANDMR. GOODWIN'S FourthAL COIIIIIOEI Party will take place at the Lafayette
Assembly Rooms on Tuesday evening, January Rid.Tickets $l,admitting • gentlemen and lady.

No gentlemen will be adruitte° withoutthecompany
of a lady, unless he has been a pupa: 1a2114131

CHARITY $0 fIEE,OR THE BENEFITor Tex Oxmanor ST.PAM!,
L.' Carona, erill bo given at the Lasfayeue AssemblyRooms, on Friday °yelling, February 3, USW.

MANAGERS:
Hon. C.fisteura,Asmara, Bowe, FahJon B. Gomm, J. J. Rooeits,
Joan LATTOA. T. WaSol,
W. A.hilduusa, Joan J.lllnucim,
E. J Jona Scum,rear, Imwaswea, In, Mau /aux,
Joao Dowels., A.lll ,Cocuessa,
C. 0013113104 N, J M. pawns.
ID'. Tickets earl be obtained from tke Managers.

deegg

NSW COACH pmmony,
ALLI9/3211T.

Ms A. WHITE CO, would respectfully inform
. the public that they have erected a shop on

Laeock, betweenFederal and Sandusky streets. They
me oow making and are prerlared tOjOhlta,0 orders for
every descriptkm of vehicles, Conchs, Chariot'', Eta-
ranches, Benin, Phintons, An, kc., whichfrom their
longexperience In the mannhientreoftheabove work,
and thefacilities they have, they feelconfident they anenabled to de work on the most reasonable terms with
chose wanting articles in their line.

Paying particalar attention to the selection of mate,
naffs, and having none but competent workmen, they
have no hesitation in warranting their work. We
thereforeask the anemia., ofthe public to this matter.

N. EL Repairingdone in the best manner, and on the
most reasonable ten*. jagOnf

SNMESEMEI
HOGE begs leave to inform thecitizens of Pius.S burgh and vicinity, ihat be has taken the Duper-ran Rooms lately occupied by Mr. Porter. The pub.DO WO assured thatall the We improvements are teen.

red, and will he brought into operation by Mr. Hoge,
who bas been a constant operator sine* the art eras
first discovered. &aim satisfactionis guar reed to
all who may become his purees. Mr. U. will refer
with pleasure to Mr. Palar,lo abase estiddishumni h:.lees operated for dm last twelve menthe. 'Family Po
traits, Engravings, Daguerreotypes, &a., accurately
coped. Likenesses taken in any weather, and set iu
lockets, boast pins, eases and Nowa

Inetructions given inevery branch of the art, and an.parer= furnished. Peektf
BELL ABM BRASS FOUNDRY. . . . . .

aA FULTON, Bell and Bram Founder, has ns-
builtand commenced business at his old stand,
where he millbe pleased to sae hiss old enstotsk
enand friends.

Church, Steamboat, and Bells of every size, from 10
w 10,030 pounds,RBI from psuems MOOapproZ-
ed models, and warranted to be ofthe best utatenals. •

Mineral Waxer Pumps,Cormters, Railing,
they with every vvoty of Brass Caning., req,
tensed and funslted in the neatest manner.

A. F. le the tole poptietor of Bezerre Asit-Alte.l-
- Mew., eo justlyeelebnued kw the rednetiou dffried.= iv toaehiaery. The Born wad Compositioh
east be had of Um etall dome. JOU' '

glidrearag Montana surd IrtnhLlssena.
WR. MURPHY iovi e. the particularanention

thaw wanting the above Goods, to his desirable
sleek, =tanningof the best mane, (nom the MOM ap.proved maw enero, and the letter warranted pure
ana.—He has lustneoiead an arbillinnalorpply, and laninth( Bhtneng Mishits et a superior quality, at
rerylew pnea. Alms,

Unedag and Pillowcase ;Diaper* and Crash ; •
Tate Clinks Towels and Napkin.;

•Dankest, Cooamrpanas; and
lathekonsing Geod. generally.

LADIES,DlRESS GOU has Preuelndennort,Peratneuos, plain and fanny De Laines, (some nestr
Wes Past receiveda Alpacas, fr.c.

Tao wawa bnisil tar a4ranc4 all these Goods willho sold at Ones that cannot fail toplease.
MrWlioiesalit @QOM up stairs. 1.15

0RT11.6,1T13 OF DISTINGUISHED Pefdi rets—s .trorP see front Dagaerreotypee, publishedby E. Anthei.n7—Dstiiel Webster, Henry gni, is by 7lgl Tear,)Gen.Berm, O. Taylor, Where Fillmore, Gen. Wet0.Butler, John C. Calboge, Junes Beelmnen, Thre.. FrabaghQrsp, John Qtaincy Anent% Angt
Jackson, (nom wages eetsbraleci mlnletonta Wu&
Memo, Moos Stank palaung4 PialF,. Cu*A ply of thg atsarg excellent portraits__ rect
and for sale by loatorrort & STOCIIMN,

Jew comer market sts
alliye AT GREAT UARG.IIISB2 •

mew&Ct
..d itiara. ts,, eizeeta th,4eir euiek:itthrioalance lambi -seats a good variety of Max andFirm a. well as the mor. comma artielea) at EA&TERN COST—to which they would neepecittally Invite

the attendeo of paratteseni NOW Id THE TIMEFOR BARGAIN& Call at muse. Wood and FifthWWI&

FOR&RFT,

Ain ark
AMNDetpossessstreeti near" Liberty.

in On Ist April—A Stoo
A Store in Liberty street, nail slitriWho °orrnor ofMarket and Liberty sti.The sttioirtog SOO, ig3;co4 g mom and LibanjUrea.

TITOS4Kr, iith dreaingsansoned, in?canniest.nc.. .4 'l.' e!41. Alan, . (Oa atte stand !spilt!: with,
out dorsi/Ay, risnr Os ennei I roorposo men Os•

totaistely. innoue.of DAYIDWIRER,StIO4ZoSt Rua n=eat, lll •IfttiV,l

14 anAl Tatoi
tr,c; tr.* rZW4 4uallethlEtnl 'grel'at ,M2IIOMSTT tr. WHITE,terniii4 99.w00d

AA 51117ATION by . person 6! eons ZSrues rese
dance—Ls at-walnuts:l withthe tertiirto system ofBook Keeping, and business prygplity --Aus no Groot,non to mks btaself use* in any branch of business.

trgyty u this dice fig Arnim infornoton.
i q % Vs OXi NT II•V lirk 11 IOPROBrTIONAIOUSE.pl&k: YINGINLi HOTEL, ad lialt4temswest. nearIX dm, Dnit.A.C.nbadndelt4p tit cole4tleee orderor the re. n and see dna oft.. pantie!,

4.7Persons in search of 14, an' cotanort, twill do wellto wear.* ddh 40=nt—ebey arill Ind thechambers eleep a, aud the Table as well fee-nialthd %Win, lend, at terentpirre ciente,reextdainde eof gond "ae atir that can he had In the*ago, to ertyreite, or no draw. No Wargo CotsalUpoHWong' howan toand (maths can.
WASHINGTON EVANS.

,ilW '

Mr —•-VW BarIVIIPRINT* ao.—W. R. blurphilia
Justreceived a bJs ofnew atylc braise and whiteorploop;lny kandosanie, arnYed by laussretni.or. Alms. pp 4; large assortment of eludes mirk,of Avoon ts, fast colors and low prices.ui4oro kiwis, of various qualitlte—a supplypast lied

lAlpsweas, low priced and faus•-a very fasoppy, and at lowpricesfarlslav Alb

27 CABO (Blass makers) les Itlospran SonVbrand, lull WO Per Causer Brooklyn, and ft,rsale by /k MIIIIMIPI, MEE,
NalCkflaberty

• TO LSAT. • •

AILA STORE ROOM on Maxim mom, a fop
doors from the river, very suitable for •elothink111011, Engin MO. IL MASSEY otTIiOMASOLIVES. intS.ltt

JOHN T. COWMAN,21. A ITORNBY AT LAW, Fauna mac% betweenSatithaeldand Cana jata-acao
T OU. • - • -.41:1 reruns SUSS Lei—-

' ISt " ' NISEI In;
" 440lust reed and for sale by

15
REYNOLDS a SHEEjolt cor peon sad him ou .•

powarsa—um kcp lilnct{ns Powder,
1200 Ritla da
400half " do do
300qr " do do
Inale canister do do
8 bbl. Fsli6, for blaming;

In magazine'and will be delivered Ip .!ltylFach_!atsin onebe notice. jalo 7 - d co

WONTING PAPISIA—
Ite reams fineHook Papor, 19=4;
ffil " L" " 2ltrZ, Ten' heavy,
Sts " mannacolored Enerdoirri
61:/ u PrintingRyer, 24.04 last reel and for

Wsby jato JOHN H MKW)R, di wood rt
.

rIaWILLED 11/108—N1 dot[eonottrj 514 all tore,
1 In awns uld for sale by 14113 J RWAYYD

aCrCALFD }!ERRING—s) bx" for NA:k%Lti Amsalai
I.EIOII-1elegem:tow:: fr, listAt ti=y,0 dee3o

A PPIAZ-30 bbls Bore fletlollowea, etc,to
d.ex. rvoN i3ONNHORST a o

ijIA PORN-600Alb. lasallsd Hams, Bids andB shomideny a amw., fartale by
11111 blip,Ram

roDACCO—WHAs Rylaar "TeYieed;ler sale by
HARDY JODIE 3 Lc.c°b‘ii"".4.lffliDN.Vra lavo_ ohne. la

/rap PDACIIIDI-43 reeks Dried Peaches, onband =deer tileor .Jbl HARDY;JONES k Orr-0

ROUND NUTS-43 saas I.ltotesd Nal/afar sale byGHARDY, JONES k Co

STEAMBOATS.
OBICINITAT.I 6 PITTSBURGH

-- -

J

DAILY PACKET LINE.
WS well known line ofsplendidpaeans= &same
era is now compo.d of

le
turps; swifhlist, haslished and furnished, and most poste/14d booth no the

waters of the West. Every accouuno4ation and cans
fan that money can procure, has been providedfor p..
&eager. The Lane has beenin operation for five years
—has carried a million of people withoutthe WWI Wes
ry_to theirpersona 11. boats be at the foot of
Wood street the day preview to starting, for therglionof freight and the crag of passeugon on On
ter. In all cases the passage mondp. moat he i
advances

SUNDAY PACELZT.
The ISAAC NEWTON, Capt.

leave Puiaburgit every Sunday martian' at V
Wheeling every Sunday evening ar 10r. LL

May

KONDAT PACKET. •

T 1 MONONGIAIIELN Capt. Sums, will Inv. PtOer
burgh every-Monday morning at 10 (Moak; Wltaallie
every Monday eveningat 10r.

TV~BDAT PAOHET.
The MEISENIA Na 2, Capt. J. numassamh win

leave Pittsburgh every Tuesday morning at 10otlacniWheelingevery Tuesday evening at 10 r.
WEDNESDAY PACKET.

The NEW ENGLAND No. Cape- & Dia; Inn
leave Pivabargh every Wedneatlay morals; at 1111
o'clock; Wlxeclingevery Wedneulav erealng 01 Onse

THURSDAY PACKHT.
The BRILLIANT, CNA Bases, will leave Pitts-

burgh every Thundery morning at notlodri Mussfiatevery Thunderevening•tlo r. mt.

The CLIPPER No. :I, Copt. Pi Dims, bays
Pioaborgh env Friday morouty at leo'elot Mee.
Ito: ovary Friday °venomat r. Y.

SARiETBDAY PACKET.
The .EMBSENGIER, Capt. S. HiniP.U.Z., will lane

iquaburgb every Saturday morning at 10 deter*:WheeSag every Saturday eve:clue at IDP. N.

NEW LISBON AND PITTSBURGH DAILY LIME
OF CANAL AND STEAM PACKET%mai S 848. Emma

otasoomoLasses Pittsburgh daily, at a o'clock, A. X, {p
d

nyl;
rivesai Glasgow (month ofthe Sandy and DeignsOW
nal,) at 3o'clock, aud Neer Lisbon at 11, mune taint.Leaves New Luton at Io'clock, P. AL, (makingthe
trip canal to the river during the *ht.) 101 lauti,
ai o'clock, ILL, and sinters nt PittabargAan.
31.--thus =brig a continaoca lineforearrying Naas I
senders and ficaght.betercen New Lisbon madTtma.%burgh, in shorter time and at less rates than by anyother roans.

The proprietors of thht Lute hero the *singe ,
fo !

Canal Inane have pt.tedor two airmett
freight, to run in ...salon with the IVkieuerA--
steamers CALEB COPE and REAVYJA and comma.

Gliwow with the Pittsburgh and analan, -
eou and other ally line,of Coalmen dawn the Ca
and blisalsrappirivers. The proprietors pledge
taloa, to spare mop expense or trouble to insure
,fo .tr acsaf uept.y.zd (Us aied, end cud. of the malls a abetsnIOVTtIORLIEDAGENTS.

PiUlbmTL
R. HANNA,A Co.

utyllnf HARBAUGH & Co. Ne. /a2P".•

NOTICE-The alearnerIfEf'k.VER3,K a,staiktor, vile leave after this tmtice, for W tie
ally, at 9o'clock in the monger. 13 •
1141.

PITTSBURGH BROWSISin4LIIIDaily Packet Lim
FEBRUARY lar, leis .FEBRUARY 112,1811

LEAVE YATB A.24 AND4 P.M.
The following new bows template

line for the present sasses AIN• C, Cup. James P
- • ALTIC, Capt. A. Jacob% and'UltA)Ml
fiCLANE Capt. E. Bennett The boats are etabely-
new, and are fittest up withoutregard to expense. Et:"
sty comfort thatmoney can procure hesbeen provilad:
Thu Spats will leave the hlonongaturla Eflsarf Boss ale
thefoot of Ross at. Passengers will-be punctual OM
board, as the boats will certainly leave at the wheel
tied hours, aA. M. and 4P. M. jatb ,

FOR CINCINNATI AND LOUISVILLE.
The eßglicileisrivn

Healey, mule!, will leave IZI;• *Dam
lekereeedmie pore on Monday.

rat_ ehIDo'block.o
Fo r "igka" on board, or m

GEO B zinurtuvezazaui.
FOR MEMPHIS AND NEW DEMEANS. • r.The sp!andid MAEm

PwRIaliffilLraus, master,will eavefor Marnainterreediate parts on Tharaday.For freight orpassage apphron board. en to . . •
je22 01S0 It AIILTENDESSUP

PFITSBUELGII ANDLOUISVILLE PACIVATLINE' 'The new and splendid Auurpaum.
get P"k&thrlTH.lio.'Idason,master. sr. Stave fornon and Leuisville on Wednesday, The 1:70s- Shano'clock, A. M. For frey_li ormseageapply onbeard.to DURDRIDr.4I WILSON* COOL 4GOYS MILTENBERGER.OrlPLSteamer Peyton& leave Newa Ott arrival of Telegraph No d. P..4.4 end one have !Jenks accord here(f

FOR NASHVILLE

Eat, . The splendid Cm
EV

mining stainer
GEN

Wilkins, master, willA,leave far theabove and Wei:medics ports on Wed-nesdathe gith'insLai Woisioelt.
-Porgygh! or passage ape./ on boardig u, iW B LER AB ~ Agents. :-•_ _ -- ---

FOR 31,ARIEITA, PARRERSBURG, • -;And Hockingport, end imenuedima Landlags.The fine steamer -

WELLER/mu%Poe, master,_millleave for W atervi,ma emery Tuesdai,..l illeeket• &etm. For freight or passage apply on board. dm:4NaPITTHEURGH & WHEELING PACILVIZ.•laityThe swiftsteamer
CONSUL,

..,....4... . ~,Webber, master, will leaveor Wheeling, every Matula,-Itesday,aud Friday, at ie o'clock precisely. ~Leans Wheaton ,every Tomday, Thunday end Si `.tazday, ex 1o/eicoeltoi 01, precisely.The Causal will Mad at all the intermediateEvery acemhodmion that can be procuredPyr irt='tort d :tfletaasensers hash/eau provided. The /boat to also, • d with • self-acting safelyguard ueo•proem
. Ust. For freight e, PM/rawly ',Ptboard or ou DAVLD c . 1644 , maser of-Istand amiteleadas.

___.....

NI XPIIE IP 6 I*A4air Ll 4 IC,
iftt_l. lagigH

Pittsburgh and Phllladelphls,

TME, STYEDAAnmourT.I
HE public are respectfully informed the' thisLi=mill commence running on the frit last earn.4wd] leave Philadelphia daily with Me MailTroiaChambenbarg, and from thanbyWagon,wily.relay.of horses, molting day and night. We milkheprepared wforward 6000 lbs. freight daity".trLEECH & Co Pk

ea HARRIS&Lell•rft,
In IS South Third Street, PlaidelPhlt: I

PIONARYL Th.ABEIPOILTATION

MUM 1848.
BETWEEN

Irr
BALTIMORE ANDdays. PITTSBURG&Time, ZEIMaralitatise annotated at Canalram.FORSYTH & DU NCAN.Atellall, •

Water attna7rat ;FRALLEY& MARSH Al/ 2n0.17 47Litt,l antes. 11.•
~.. -....--.4B,lIBUSS&010A111,EXPB,:jr„ag -.

.. .Vg411134-'you ow:Lam-Arm BALTRdOKFA AND:II4.- EMMEN :CITIES.rilKiPropriatata °tads Lim tong,pitonN8.. 8,..4.A. aud are prepared to rvrard pa ,.,k.. ,:,f ali d.seko
seriatim., dally, at tha laarett tabor.

Jlitlrtrat,R OI3It4rSONkw'mit.i99 South Charlesat, Baltimbni:
A 8 ORTATION mu.-

JEL. 18487
htentiadtiethis 11"

reccipted for by FT/E.DAVLINE and regality :Wartone, al 1.. takeand specified unto. .
,J C BIDWELL, Pittabrumhz, . • ,

novt4 ROBINSON •EGELlDOlaltbuces.
PENNA, AND 01310 WAGON_

AnkTO CVO 11t021

PITTSBURGH AND PIIILADELPHLA. •
mare, 5 Dare—lculaltna DAT AND MOM .

THIB who-se punctuality lux ariattilarsuch pron.' BallafacilOn, 0111 cOrelneadit
on tat of January next, awing me mail trans./ZiaChambelsbargb, and relays of homage, the turnpike,'

CLARICE& THAW, Pittsburgh Ifugdead P
LEWIS a BUTLER, 215 Afarke • ,

Hlngtoassa ,a Expel,. Wagon zjas,metoam/ TROY

rtrISBURGII AND PHILADELPHIA,VIACaLaYalasiClecon
/11151}l, FIVE DAYS—Running Day and NltilißlittCar will leave Philadelphia dolly, with tfidTreat to Chambersborgh; o NVagon will leave calla,arrival, and having relays of horses ranaing dayand,night, secants the certain arrival of gooda ja ZanDays! Nomore Goods will be iniceivedßun Can beeloaded op each day, co that no delay willoccur, • fWe wdlbe preparedto forward 0000 Ms daily. 1 'Apply w WAL HINGHAM,CanalRuin'PitishaughiNo 47BINGHAM'S &DOC6 Market meet Phil as. •*,IIL EIJJAIIIEATON'S MATgm:E.at JAYN—This cerufies, that bantediatolYbevies attended my brother'who diedof of kaaythu,b,ls4l, Iwas lakenslck arabtazoluxspaw.*aor Liver Complaint, Mid wag reduced ad lar&aeon that for four yearst woUnabl6balll4my busbies., either at home or abroad.most time .timed to my bed. Daring the viilsvo'-0 ,1 of ulna had expended for medreal erter,danelturegular Physicians sod medicines, to• Me • =maga&h.e, wattont receiving any benefitAber drow,July, lead, I caunuenced taking Dr, DC inahrMei, and hare taken them more or low ovenable"and believe Ural it was by pc ring In thidtlwasMat Ieon novr trulysay that I bare ew ohne) M."Tread my health. I beiteventiat JoyeW sartadVlanExpectorant are the hew family wrl.diclam

'

I reside in Springfield, (Swopcarry on a tunnies, mid macho. Apo la thatPlh•tband am ml nnetettall la aay mend! let um vale torDoabove sactlicines, and make nos OaChletate tortheheM,..ell of those agitated. ELIJAH EATON.,Solinglield, N. V., Sept. i 4 tell.
_

bet'
WANTEII3,

141 ,zY A YOUNG MAN, •••• °lmam; *44 r1J the YOUNG
ierrestlirellop% • el:lette,,z4llosoKceperi or arty ether deseripl'oa of

be aceeptable, whetherlaborious
8.," Gazette office.'

1 , • *--wTED,.oLar
A YOUNG DAtil lortad b. a they*di imp*..11 allies dry business drabriakeeptdir

drew 42. ki.," alda oftadvdrati noltrdlted. 'JO Z._
WANTED—A largo Rama, well I,hums

y suitable mother respects 4r the mm.3,1..moo of • Select school. EequiretatIbis aims.I•l*.tf..

4=o=a4l*-:::,77'',7,-Z,=.---:::34,, . _
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